
ADDITIONAL HUNT DAYS — $385/DAY
EXCLUSIVITY: We offer a rare            
degree of exclusivity. Upon arrival you 
will be met at the airport and driven to 
the ranch. Hunting will commence the 

scheduled day in which you will return to 
the airport. In the evenings while sitting 

drink; you will relive the day’s hunt and 
the spirit of Africa will embrace you and 
give you an experience you will always 
treasure.

BIG FIVE HUNTS: Our hunters have 
successfully taken all of the Big Five. We 
can help customize your Big Five plans.

TIPS: Tips are always at your discretion 
but it’s customary to tip the professional 
hunter 10% - 20% of the total hunt cost 
(package and trophy fees). They will then 
tip out the rest of the staff.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS: A de-
posit of $2,500.00 is required on a Plains 
Game Hunt. An additional $2,000 deposit 
is required for a Cape Buffalo hunt. 
Deposits are non-refundable if the hunt 
is cancelled. If a hunt is approved to be 
transferred to a different year, a $1,000 
penalty will incur. Trophy fees are due 
on all animals killed or wounded. Trophy 
fees must be paid within 30 days of depar-
ture date from Bushmen Safaris. While 
all reasonable precautions are taken to 
ensure the safety and wellness of clients, 
Bushmen Safaris is not liable for injury or 
illness during or after safari.

Trophy Fee (USD)
Buffalo*
Up to 39”
39” up to 42”
42” up to 44”
44” up to 46”
**Plus additional $1,000 
daily fees

$10,000 
$12,000 
$14,000 
$16,000 

Sable (below 40”) $4,500
Sable (40” up to 43”) $5,250
Sable (44”+) $6,000
Kudu (up to 55”) $3,800
Kudu (55”+) Available
Eland $3,000
Nyala $2,500
Gemsbok $1,100
Red Hartebeest $1,400
Black Wildebeest* $1,400
Blue Wildebeest $900
Zebra Burchell $1,000
Bushbuck $1,200
Waterbuck $2,600
Impala $400
Management Impala $250
Blesbuck $400
Warthog $600
Management Warthog $200
Steinbuck $300
Grey Duiker $300
Bushpig (N) $850
Genet Cat (N)* $150
Caracal (N)* $500
Porcupine (N) $200
Jackal (N) We Pay you $20
African Wild Cat (N)* $200
Vervet Monkey* $300
Baboon* $500

1x1 Availablity On-Request
*2021 Price List* 

NON-HUNTERS--$150/DAY | PHOTO SAFARIS AVAILABLE

Night Hunts (N) $100/hunter
    - Minimum: 2 hunters (3 hours)
* Animals require advance permit 


